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PATRIOTIC RALLY DREW
Go o d  a u d i e n c e  We d n e s d a y
In keeping with the proclamation o f 
Gov. Cox a patriotic meeting was 
held Wednesday evening in the opera 
house under the direction o f the 
Community Club, Business houses had 
been decorated for the day and “ Old 
Glory”  was everywhere in  evidence.
There, could have been no more en­
thusiasm hack in the “Sixties”  when 
there was a declaration o f war than 
what Was manifested Wednesday even­
ing when old and young gathered on 
a similar occasion. ^The meeting 
meant much to Cedarville that we 
might show the county and state our 
loyalty was as true today as during 
the Civil war when we famished the 
largest quota-of soldiers per township.
President S. C. Wright o f the Com­
munity cluh acted as chairman, of the 
meeting and introduced Dr, M. C. 
Howey, pastor of the Cliftpn avenue, 
M.- E. church, Springfield. Congress­
man Foss had been expected but was 
called back to Washington.
Dr. Eowey reviewed American and 
European history and brought his sub­
ject down to the present d a y .' That 
men will do in this war what has 
been.done in.the past was to, be ex­
pected to some extent, Men should 
use it to  enrich themselves financially, 
politically and socially but that we 
had faith in congress and the presi­
dent that, the financial kings would 
be held closer in line than in past 
wars. . •.»■ ■
Russia has undergone a revolution 
that has placed 175 million people 
free Jfrom. tyranny. One hundred 
years ago the. present government 
o f  Germany was founded by Bismark 
who so skillfully laid plans for a mili­
tary power that when the Emperor 
called for  troops two years ago more 
than 100,000 men were aboard trains 
ready for  -the scene o f  action, and 
all this done within the, space of. a 
, little over an hour. It was this mili­
tary rule. that sent so many German 
citizens to this country where they 
became good law abiding citizens, a 
.people that has ‘ added much to the 
advancement o f  the country, having 
come from  a nation known for its 
scholarly attainments and science.
W e are here -to discuss whether we 
can endorse this military rule. Slavery 
met the test o f soptiment but slavery 
was not the only object o f  the Civil 
war. It was not the desire fo r  extend­
ing boundary lines that w e entered 
the war against Spain. It was to 
free a people and when this European- 
war shall have ended the German peo­
ple will he freed as have other nations 
in years past. The Kaiser will “he 
; abdicated and a  new reign will be es­
tablished that will foe democratic in 
form. < God’s  hand is evidently seen 
in this.wav and i f  it requires blood 
from  the nations o f  the world to  
'bring* the Prince o f  PeSce jthen God 
will bring it  ajjpat. ■ .
Local speakers called
Patriotic songs were sung duping 
the evening by a chorus under the di­
rection of Mr, G. F. Siegler, Mr, L. 
H- Snilenbeteejr Bang • JJ'Tenting to 
Night on the Old Camp Ground.’”  The 
S, o f V. band paraded the streets 
proceeding the meeting playing popu­
lar music and there was plenty of 
red fire.
STRANGER ENTERS HOME;
SLEEPS IN  THE ATTIC.
Hoh; Ander Jackson who brough out
upon were
Cedarville township’s petition in the 
Civil war. Dr, Chesnut, Mayor McLean 
and Dr. McChesney. Mayor McLean 
read a  letter from  the state- author­
ities urging each citizen to garden 
fo r  his own support to help relieve 
the food situation. Dr. Chesnut in 
his characteristic Way told us that 
--what we need in Ohio is “ Patriotism 
and Potatoes.”  Dr, McChesney em­
phasized the speakers key note that 
VEach one was here to do hiB duty.”
l to be
There was some little excitement at. 
tfoe home o f  Mr. 'W . C. Bull, Sabbath 
morning when-a man was discovered 
in , the attic o f the house where he 
had spent the night. Mr. Bull in com­
pany with his brother, J. M. Bull, o f 
Springfield, were in town while Mrs
PLEADS FOR ANOTHER CHANCE;
ADMITS WRONG DOING,
•The hearing before Governor Cox 
and Superintendent Berg o f the Bank 
Department relative to granting the 
Geiger-Jones Company a  license to 
sell securities in this* state has not 
only opened the eyes o f investors hut 
proven Sthat {former charges made 
against the company were true re-
f ardleeg o f  claims o f the agents and enisla at the time on the part o f the 
officials o f  the company.
The company has made a desperate 
effort to get a  licehse without eVer 
offering their books for investigation 
op the part o f the hank department 
even at this time. The Estate officials
,................................. . ....... had absolute proof o f all charges that
J. M. Bull, who had also been a guest have been made and the company at 
was, visiting ^ Saturday afternoon in the last made one admission after 
Xenia, another but promised to Obey the law
r t it  . if given another chance. The hearing
f^cranger enter- ; been concluded with the company 
°v!fiei, vj^£-e * w?.r.e ! throwing itself upon the mercy o f the
S S ?  V1- h^e attlS court. No decision has heen announc-
ilk Tim rime to pm# odvortMi# It mtwwyou are ready t»  step 4efog - » w .........Y oull notice that the pe**re#*fre merchant is  an adrerClrer, 0
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, ER1JAY, APIJIL 13, 1917 PRICE, *1.00 A YEAR
ed.after feasting on some chicken and pie. During the early evening and
night peculiar noises , were heard in The company has been in the lime- 
the attic and at times the dog gave light the past two years and endeav- 
warmng. Finally Cliff went to the ored to break down the “ blue sky 
attic and found a man there hut left law”  hut failed. Charges were made 
without ordering him away* Finally that stock had been sold in wejdc 
J, M. investigated and forced the fe l- companies where dividends were paid 
low to come down. His only excuse, out o f  the sale o f  stock and not frpm 
fo r  his presence there was that he earnin'* as -renuired bv law. Money 
could not stay out in the cold all night was also advanced for this purpose; 
and that he meant no harm* - He w as by the Geiger-Jones ' Company - to 
escorted o f f  the farm toward Xenia, companies it was promoting.
It is said the fellow was thinly clad [ • •
and answered the description o f  one* It will be remembered that' when 
o f  the men that broke out o f  th e!th e  question first came up tlie com- 
workhouse. pany tried to keep aflvmatters secret
and threatened ^  prosecution o f news-
RECEIVERSHIP THEN
BANKRUPTCY.
papers that published articles that 
might cause investors to become an­
xious over their investments. It wil 
also fop recalled that L. T, Marshall 
o f  this county boasted in certain 
quarters and to a number o f investors 
Following suits in Squire Jackson’s { that the Herald was to he prosecuted 
court came a receivership for the Me- 'f o r  the infamous lies;: that had *ap 
Farland Grocery Co., the hearing tak- peared relative, to the exposure. This 
ing place in Common Pleas court in 'w a s  for  no other purpose than to 
Xenia, Monday. While this was going . bolster up a losing game that he 
on action on the part’o f some o f the { might continue to unload worthless 
cf-editors forced the company into j paper upon innocent victims, who were 
bankruptcy in the U. S. Court in Cin- not posted as to the real value o f 
cinnati. Attorney Harry D. ’ Smith industrial securities. In  a plea for  a 
was named temporary receiver until | renewal o f the license the Geiger- 
such time as the creditors can agree ; Jones attorneys admit that unless such
on a trustee, who will have charge o f 
the store.
WHERE THE RIVER
SHANNON FLOWS.
Wednesday April 18, 
House.
Xenia Opera
The Shannons are coming. Just one 
night o f  fim  and amusemeht is  offered 
in  H a r ^  Slmnnon^s p i^ u c t lp n ^ f W .
' the Riv£r Shannon Flow®”—-You 
never seen this p1ay, it’s tfaenew play 
by Mr, Herman that’s pleasing them. 
It recently played two weeks engage­
ment in Topeka, Kans., three weeks in 
Omaha, and Manager Shannon heard 
o f its wonderful sueceafc and has se­
cured it on royalty fro m  the author. 
The company is headed by  Hazel & 
Harry Shannon Jr., , who are , well 
known in musical comedy and drama­
tic circles. Some excellent musical 
members will he introduced during the 
production o f the play. A  superb Con­
cert Band and _ Orchestra is an extra 
It is worth while foreAm  erica  added attraction. The prices are 25c, 
m  this war for  a victory that is right* 36c, and 50 c. t
is granted no less than three o f their 
concerns will fail.
FORECASTS HIGHER RATE.
W .  Lf. C L E M A N S
R e a l  Estate
Gan he found at m y office each Saturday or reached by phone at 
m y residence each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
The Ohio Fuel & Supply. Co., has 
submitted new rates fo r  gas to the 
Ohio Public^ Utilities Commission, 
which have been approved and no 
doubt w ill be placed in force by the 
company before many weeks.
The* new schedule calls fo r  a rate 
o f  40o per 1000 fe e t o f  gas with a 
new rate o f  fO  increjre *
fw® cents'* is  repoft
that the time o f  payment will he-re­
duced from  ten to five days, ■ ■*
The company franchise expires this 
coming June so <far as the village is 
concerned hut the action on the part 
o f  the state authorities make it com­
pulsory on the part o f council to f ix  
the same rate.
TEST WATERWORKS.
/**
MMtaMMT
Harrows
and
Land Rollers
Osborn Double Discs 
Steel Frame Spike Tooth Harrows 
Wood Frame Spike Tooth Harrows 
Land Rollers
Oliver Land Pulverizers
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
South Charleston last-week tested 
the waterworks and found everything 
in fine condition. The village expfects 
the plant to be self supporting from 
the start as there are many requests 
fo r  the service. The test proved the 
plant was able to thrdw water over 
any building in town. Our own local 
council is preparing for installing a 
power pump for sprinkling purposes, 
the water mains having been placed 
before the Main street paving was 
laid. The water will be taken from 
the creek and a charge made sufficient 
to keep up the plant. Not only are 
Main street business houses wanting 
the Water but some o f the other streets 
have signified a willingness to have 
the system extended. Council must 
take t lis  into consideration in pur­
chasing the plant and get one large 
enough. ”
N O T IC E  
A n y persons having claims 
against the estate of John R . 
Cooper will please present 
same. A ny persons knowing 
themselves to be indebted to 
said estate will please make 
settlement with the under­
signed.
Mary L . Cooper,
D . jL  Crawford, 
Administrators.
MILLINERY OPENING
I  w ill open a Parlor M illinery at 
the homo olfMrs. H . H . McMillan, 
on X en ia  Avenue, Cedarville, Ohio, 
where I  will have on display a nice 
and up-to-date line o l  pattern .and 
tailored hats tor Ladies, Misses and 
Children at a  reasonable price* 
Friday and Saturday, A pril 18-14, 
1017. Gome In and see them.
M RS. M . F. TITU S, 
Leading M illiner, Jam estown, Ohio
LAUNDRY REMOVED
Please leave all laundry fo r  the 
W hite Star Pearl L aundry at 
W illou ghby ’ s G rocery Store in ­
stead o f Sm ith ’ s barber shop.
, MciLEOp B TE R RE TT, Agent.
—Cash for oroam. Sad It 
wolghod, sampled and tsatad, 
get your money. Take your Oan 
homo. <1, Aft. Willoughby, Agent 
J. A. Long Company.
re«f 1* A liks' A *t]-FM «
B, F. llllllsbr,
Marlon county,
Mrs. Christian^ ^ azler was found 
dead atther home” pear Marion, 
Findlay union catpcnters received a 
wage boost from >40 to 45 cents an 
hour. ,
Mayor and Mrs, Walter K. Keppel 
of Tiffin are parents of twins, a boy 
and a girl.
At a Beal election at Pomeroy tlio 
nine saloons were’ retained by a ma­
jority  of 282, 1
Rev. A. F. Berry, Upper Sandusky, 
was severely burned when a  gas fur 
nace exploded- .  ^ ... ■
Productive oil well was struck on 
the Lake county infirmary grounds 
at Palneaville, \
Obadiali C. Chi 
Vernon, prominent? 
cles, died suddenlj 
Mrs. Albert 
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ihg to her husbi 
. Henry HHe yn 
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Michael Beri 
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Glenn Richards 
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Milk embargo 
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laulke, forty-four, 
dead while talk-
Bertously inlured 
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lug, .
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.Ohio regiment, 
El Paso.
:y Miss Mary 
o f , her. left eye 
the eyeball, 
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Monday Creek 
ty, is; dead, 
lifted at Alliance 
granted an in 
to Canton rote.
SPRING YALLEY GETS COUNTY 
CHAMPIONSHIP.
. Spring Valley won the honors at the 
inter scholastic contest held inYellpw 
Springs, Friday night, getting three 
first and one second. Jamestown, one 
fifst, Cedarville, two firsts, Yellow 
Springs and Bath one first, each.
Each school had a good delegation 
o f rooters and the house was crowded 
until it was impossible fo r  all to gain, 
admission. The contest was the last 
o f  a group o f  contests that have been 
held over the county*
The judged were 
o f  Troy; S “  ‘
Home and
Those who won firsts and the divis­
ions represented were as follows: 
Essay, Beulah Flatter, Yellpw 
Springs; Girls* solo, * Loia Gartell, 
Spring Valley; Reading, Cleo Rocka- 
fieid, Bath; Boys’ solo, , Harry Hqpi- 
man, Cedarville; Oration, Helen •Bar­
nett, Spring-Valley; Piano solo, Cleo 
Zeiner, Jamestown,
The winners o f  the various debates 
each presented their side o f  the ques-; 
tion, their being six o f  them. 1t
Miss Doretha McClellan o f th is , 
place won, first place having the affir- j 
mative on the question, “ Resol-1 
ved That Ommission' Form o f 
Government -Should he Adopted 
by all Cities Having " More 
Than 5000 Population.”  Earl Hart- 
sook o f  Spring Valley was second he 
haying the negative on the question, 
“ Resolyed That the Trend o f the Times, 
Indicates the Downfall- o f Our Govern­
ment.”
At Xenia Opera House
One Night Only  
Wednesday, April 18
Special * 
Scenery.
H arry Shannon offor* H i»  s*lect 
C om pany in W . G. H erm ans great­
est com edy dram a
Where
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Flows
A  4 Acfi anovation in. tho C om edy . 
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’ A  Superb C oncert Band nnd. 
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Pemberville vofojw d ry , Under local 
option election b y  a majority. of 23 
votes, drys receiving 152 and wets
;ofc J&apoleon was 
French front, 
regiment last
D. D,. pastor 
church, 
robbed hy
jg  depart* 
China com- 
unt o f Wage
cptinty, will 
17 on the
128.
Robert Kimberl 
killed in action 
He Joined a 
summer.
Rev. J. Leslie 
of Northminster 
Toledo, was hold 
footpads*
Employes in 
ment of the Cj 
pany, walked out 
differences.
Deshler village, 
hold a special 
question, of 1 
a  now high si
City o f  Focto 
*t*ft*rm i
of fqrmer Governor Foster^.
Governor Cox , was asked for addi­
tional military protection for plants 
at Payton which probably will mahu* 
facture government munitions.
Two men attempted to hold up tho 
night operator at tho railroad -station 
at Sabina, but were frightened away 
by passengers ou a passing train.
Williams county commissioners 
sold, an issue o f ’ $119,000 road im­
provement bonds to the Ohio Nation­
al bank, Columbus, at a premium of 
5827’80.
Clinging to the ends o f ties on a 
trestle over a  creek near Columbus 
as a  traction car passed over it. Cath 
efine Murr&y, four, saved herself 
from death,
Samuel Sharroclr, charged wltft 
first degree murder In connection 
with the death oi his wife at Marion, 
pleaded not guilty and the trial was 
set for April 30. ' .
Municipalities which, adopt home 
rale chartere have full legal right to 
give women the right to vote in mu­
nicipal elections. The Ohio supreme 
court has so decided.
Miss Jessie ' Ireland was seriously 
burned and the interior of the Ireland 
Brothere1 garage at Mt. Gilead was 
destroyed by fire when .fumes In a 
large gasoline t&nk exploded.
Carrying her baby, Mrs, Luella 
West, thirty, slashed across the 
throat with a azor by her husband, 
William West, near the family homo 
in Columbus. She is in serious con­
dition.
W. 8. Tyler company, manufactur- 
ers of wire and stool products at 
Cleveland, announced that it will con 
tlnue to pay salaries and wages to em­
ployes who enlist in the army or navy 
for actual service. C
Attorney ’ Genearl McGhee declared 
legal and in proper form the constilu 
tlonal amendment proposed by the 
drys for submission to the people next 
fall, by which they hope to convert 
Ohio into a saloonless state,
State Senator H, H. Tlmby an­
nounced that he had.'asked a ruling 
from Attorney Gonoral McGhee on 
the constitutionality o f the. Kimball 
law, which exempts mortgages from 
taxation on payment o f a registration 
fee.
More than 20,000 personaJjave writ­
ten to the agricultural extension de­
partment. Ohio State university, for 
its booklet, “ Vacant Lot and Back­
yard Farmers' Handy Guide”  since 
the recent “ bumper crop" proclama­
tion of Governor Cox- 
Bishop Milton Wright, eighty-eight, 
father of Orville and Wilbur Wright, 
inventors of the aeroplane, was found 
dead In his bed at the home of his son 
and daughter, Orville And Miss Kath­
erine Wright, in Oakwood, near Day- 
ton. He had been ill only a few days.
If the federal civil Service commis­
sion approves examination questions 
asked by the Ohio civil service com­
mission, About 5,000 persons eligible 
for clerical positions In state service 
may be certified -to the federal gov­
ernment fer similar appointments 
While the increased personnel will be 
needed on aoconnt o f the war,
FOR SALEPSlmost new two-horse 
-farm wagori at an attractive price, 
one refrigerator in good condi* 
W. A, Turnbull. 1
The Store Featuring Quality First
The Dayton Home
For Hart Schaffner &  Marx Clothes 
for Men and Young .Men
The Dayton Hom e
for Frat and Ale© Clothes
The Dayton Hom e
for Perfection Clothes for Boys
;* &>>’
T h e ; O a y t o n  ’H o m e  ■
lor the best ‘
ing at Right Prices.
Remember we 
close at 6 p. m., 
Saturdays
& HUB
“ The Surprise Store”
28-30 E. Third St., Dayton, Ohio
Learn to Trade " 
at this better store 
for Men and Boy*’
There can only be one reason i^iy cars have sold and are
today selling from five to ten to one over any and all motor cars
made, and that reason Is: It Is a better car from any and every'
mechanical qualification—the records of more than fifteen hundred* 1
thousand Ford cars prove it. With the new large radiator and 
enclosed fan, streamline hood, .crown fenders front and rear, 
entire black firiish, nickel trimmings, it Is a most attractive car in 
appearance. Reliable Service assured through nine thousand Ford 
agents throughout the country. Ruhabout $345 Touring Car 
$360Coupelet $505 Town Car $595 Sedan $645, all f. o* b. 
Detroit. Come in and let us show you how easy they are to 
opsrate.
9 ■ *
R. A . M u rd o ck
Cedarville, Ohio
1. r a
i. »»'[> !«»>■■ " |l|'|l|'»t»1|H
N S r W  R U G S
n ■«*.»».
Our Entir* Spring Line of Rugs is Now on Sale
The prices are in ' many instances 
lower than the so-called Clearance Sale 
prices which you see advertised these 
/li; days.*
Galloway & Cherry
s<ll E. Main St., Xenia, . 04
Now,Then...
You are planning your personal dress 
all,the time—something for this oc­
casion or that, and surely you’ll want 
to spend a little time arranging for 
the “dress up” of your home. We 
never had such a diversity of—
Curtains,
Draperies,
Rugs,
Porch Furniture
,-^ r
and the wise chooser will select ‘early 
in the season. We're ready to do 
business now. Are you ?
Dayton’s Shopping Center
' F O R
“Quality”  at Low Prices
WeSellLumber
We’d Have You Know
To Beat Us
Some Would Have 
To Go!
We S ill  at Right Prices
Lumber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors,
.There’s Nothing 
We Delight In More, 
Than Id Figuring
Your Lumber Bill
| Blinds.
Cement, Lime 
Plaster, Roofing 
Ladders, Stale, ^ Drick,
Carefully 0 ’er* 
We’ll Make 
The Figure
AS LOW AS W E CAN!
etc.,^etc.
That’s Our Slogan, 
That’s Our Plan!
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
'ouse 
ecto r
PAINTED WITH
! 1 Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
your property is well fitted to withstand 
the destructive forces of severe weathen and 
changeable temperature.
Moisture, if it can get at the wood, is cer­
tain to start decay, but by the use of Hanna's 
Green Seal Paint your property is completely 
protected.
Printed Focwtul* Oil Ewy Puck**#.
Sold by
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
5ho Codarville Herald,
# r .o o  l> * r  Y e a r ,
ARLH BULL
1
Editor
tutored at the Poet-Office, Cedar- 
le. October 01, 1887, as second 
ass matter.
tawMHAL
stmrSoiooL
L e s s o n
F R ID A Y , A P R IL  13, 1917
• i Bible Institute or Chicago.)' 
j (Cgpyrl*ht, J»lT, W .itern New»p«per Tlnton.)
NO REASON TO COMPLAIN.
We are hearing much comment on 
the new tax law, people having made 
up their mind that the new law will 
not work. They are' passing judg­
ment on the law before it is tried out 
just as was done with the Wames 
law, which to this day gets credit for 
placing the duplicate o f the state 
where it is. But the people did not 
want that kind o f a law and it was 
changed!
The criticism o f  the Wames’ law 
was that the people were deprived of 
selecting their assessors. This crit­
icism being due largely from  a pol­
itical standpoint' due to Republican op­
position. The Parrot law that next 
followed permitted the election o f as- 
,sessors but gave the boards o f com­
plaint powers'that tied the hands o f 
the assessors elected by the people. 
The Supreme court held this law un­
constitutional a s . also the appointive 
feature o f assessors.
The last legislature having in mind 
the cry o f letting the, people rule 
and the demand for  returning the as­
sessing, power back to the voters pass­
ed. a non-partisan law,, framed by a 
non-partisan committee, that makes
each property owner his own assessor,
s f f r  ’ “  “  ’
LESSON FOR APRIL 15
JESUS THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
LESSON TEXT—John 10:7-17.
GOLDEN TE X T—I«um Ilia goqa Shep­
herd: the good Shepherd giveth Hla Ufa 
for tile sheep.—John 10:11.
He- mb r ill out the blank, go. before 
a notary public or other proper officer, 
make oath that his return is correct, 
and mail it to the county auditor. 
These returns will be checked by the 
assessors. I f you do not .make your 
return correctly and have i t . in by 
May 1st, you will loose your exemption 
of $100 and a penalty o f  50 per cent 
can be added. .
Still the .public kicks and is dis­
satisfied, with the law that has re­
turned. to each taxpayer just what 
he demanded, and more, under the 
Warned law. The Warnes law irres­
pective o f the appointive feature was 
the best tax law Ohio has ever had. 
The Parrot law whs a makeshift by 
permitting the people to elect assess­
ors and then taking their power away 
from them and placing it in the hands 
of a board o f revision, The present 
law should have a favorable trial. In 
the meantime the public should make 
up its mind what it wants.
John Q. Owens, secretary of the 
Cleveland Federation of Labor, and 
Charles Smith, business agent of the 
Building Trades council, were indict­
ed on charges of blackmail.
A wage increase aggregating $50,- 
000 a year was granted employes of- 
the Toledo Railways and Light com­
pany. Over 900 conductors and mn- 
tormen get an increase of 1 cent an 
hour
- Samuel Shamrock, sixty-five, was im 
dieted at Marten on two., counts, f o f  
first degree murder for the death Of t 
his wife and for, shooting with intent j 
to kill his eighteen-year-old daughter, j 
Laura.; • (
Safety Director Friedlander of*Cin- j 
clnnati announced that workhouse, 
prisoners, without records making 
them distasteful to recruiting officers > 
can secure their release if they, join 1 
the army or navy. *
A, R. Taylor of Findlay, newly ap­
pointed- state highway commissioner, 
filed in supreme , court an ouster suit 
against Clinton Cowen, Willis ap­
pointee, who refuses, to surrender pos­
session of the office to Taylor.
When the wind blew their scaffold 
from under them as they painted win­
dows of the fifth story of a Dayton 
building, Charles Paulk and David JH. 
Ennis fell tp the pavement, Paulk 
was killed Instantly and Ennis facially 
hurt.
Organijjetl adult Bible classes of 
Ohio elected officers at Lancaster. 
Professor L. E, Edgar of Cambridge 
was elected president of the men's 
federation and Mrs. Georgia Lo? 
Young of Tolodo president of tlr- 
women’ federation.
Man past 30 with horse and buggy 
to sell Stock Condition Powder in 
Greene county. S a lary  $70 per 
month. Address 9 Industrial Blag., 
Indianapolis, Indiana. V
TheBookuialtef
.4 estaapant,.
IN THE BOUKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIR* 
ALSO REST ROOM.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night,
f b e  B est o f h ood s  U sed 'in  the Cul­
inary Departm ent.
Harry Kennon
A U C TIO N E E R
SWWBWBl
SPECIAL TERMS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed"" 
or no Pay
Parties-wanting two auctioneers 
la m  in position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex-^ 
perience.
3  References Furnished 
PHONE 2-120
Cedarville, - - Ohio
This lesson probably qpeurred at 
the Feast of the Tabernacle la Octo­
ber, A. D. 29, The place wns .lerij- 
snlem, perhaps In or near the temple,0 
Facts, pictures and illustrations re­
garding eastern shepherd life Can bo 
used effectively in teaching the. lesson, 
The true teacher must impart, develop 
and protect Jeaus does all of these 
things. *
I. Jeaus, .the Door (w . 1-9).. Any­
one who tries to get access to the 
sheep any other way than through 
Jesus the door is a thief and a rob­
ber (v. 1). A  door Is an invitation to 
enter, to investigate, to purchase, to 
learn, to mgetrotliers. It Is the proper 
entrance. T olgo In through any other 
way arouses suspicion. It is also a 
means of safety to control those who 
enter ; it can be closed In case of dan­
ger, and Is strong to- protect against 
Storms and thieves. It is a means of 
separationr-to insure privacy, and to 
furnish a means o f egress.. Jesus says 
we are to—go in’* for communion with 
God, and to “ go out”  for service, to 
“go In”  for strength and to “go out” 
for conflict. Terse nine is a wonder­
ful verse. In It we have ithe simplic­
ity o f tlie Gospel, “I  am the door 
the exclusiveness o f the Gospel, “By 
me,”  tlie conditions of the Gospel, “En­
ter i n t h e  certainty, “Be s a v e d t l io  
liberty, “Go in and out;”  the provis­
ion, “ Find pasture.”
The trife acceptance of Jesus leads 
not to a life of fear and constraint 
but to  the perfect llherty of a child, 
satisfaction in green pastures (Ps. 23: 
2). that never fail (Rev. 7 :16-17). The 
world’s richest pasture'lands are bleak 
and barren wildernesses in comparison 
with tills* Christ is the door to other 
things not mentioned in this lesson 
(See John 14:0; Eph. 2:18; Rom. 5:1- 
2 ; Heb, 10:19-22). By him we enter 
the room o f the knowledge o f God. 
The Christian’s business is to know 
God and to make him known.
II. Jesus, the Good Shepherd (w , 
10-18), It is hot .enough to be a door. 
A door has no volition. It cannot leave 
Its place. A  shepherd can go In and 
out, A  false Christ and false shep­
herd are really thieves and robbers 
who come to “ Steal ahu kill and de­
stroy.”  On the other hand, Jesus’ 
mission wa? a glorious one, “ I  came 
that they mijjht have life, and that 
they might have* It more abundantly.”  
As a  good Shepherd (1) he has cour­
age (v. 12 )., Jesus was not only will­
ing, hut-actually'did give his life tor 
the sheep. H e had love for all o f the 
sheep, and was willing to seek the lost 
(Matt. 18:12). Ho also hnd confi­
dence, due to his knowledge o f God (v. 
14). This Is not audacity but quiet 
confidence due to experience. He 
knows the proper pastures. He knows 
/where to find water for  the sheep. He 
'knows the dangers and pitfalls along 
the pathway. He knows how to di­
rect our efforts. Sunday school teach­
ers who are following in the steps o f 
the master, and who perform the acts 
o f a  good shepherd, must pay tho 
price o f knowledge.. (2)' Jesus had 
character (v. 15). He was right In 
the Sight of God, hut in order to bo 
right in the sight of God he must also 
‘he right in tho sight o f men. God ex­
pects results. The church expects re- 
"sults from- us. The parents who trust 
their children to our teaching expect 
results. A  sheep does not live for It­
self. It lives for others. Unless • It 
produces wool, and Is good for meat, 
It has existed In vain; so God, man 
and the church expect of us, as under­
shepherds, that we shall produce re­
sults. This we do not have to dp in 
our own strength for any of us may 
have th*e life which is “ abundant”  and 
“ exceeding”  and “beyond measure.” 
.The question is, have we this super­
abundant life? (See I Pot. 1 :8 ; John 
1:15; Col. 1:10; Eph, 3:10-19).
Doctor Torrey has called our atten­
tion to ten point, about the good Shep­
herd* (1) He \knows the sheep. (2) 
He Is known by his sheep. (3) He has 
a personal interest In his sheep, calls 
each by name (v. 8), (4) He leadetli 
them on. (5) He thrusts forth the 
Inggard sheep (v. 4). (C) He over­
looks none; all are,his own (v, 4 R. 
V.), (7) He goeth before them. He 
has trodden every step of the wny that 
they must take, (8) He careth for 
the sheep (V. 18). (9) He layetli down 
his life for the sheep (w , 11 and 15). 
(10) Glvcth eternal and abundant life 
to the sheep (w » 10, 28, 29).
Jesus haq sheep outside o f Israel (r, 
10). When these are brought In they 
will nil become one fold  (Eph, 2:14, 
15; Gal, 8:28). It is through hearing 
his voice that they are to be brought, 
The laying down o f his life was a vol­
untary act On his part, but it wns per­
formed in obedience to the father’s 
will (See Chap. 0:38; 15:10). Jesus 
intended that his relation to his fol­
lowers should bo Exactly like that 
which bound himself to the Father (See 
Chap. 17:21-23). ”
This love o f the Good Shepherd led 
him to die for our sins, and to he 
raised for our justification.
O . A . S N O W A O O
- ore, ern sr o»iics, WAiHUi*voH b o.
w m  ecuiit*. anfc'iod.
William MUchrlL, AW.tlpii ftlfia, Alh-' 
ens, was killed by a train.
West Park, a Cleveland suburb, vot 
fed 735 to 393 to retain its sakjqnr.
Miss Aima Foster, fifty, daughter of 
foimer Governor Charles Foster, a id  
at Findlay.
Residence of Harry Eikenbary, Van 
Wsrt, was entered and $1,094) in dia­
monds stolen.
At Martins . Ferry Mrs. Joseph 
Bland burned to death wlien an oil 
Stove tank exploded.
Rev. L, R, Lather, Pittsburgh, ac­
cepted a call to ' the Presbyterian 
church at S t Clalrsvlile.
Knights of Pythias lodge at Crookr- 
vfile will keep In good standing ail 
members called to the colors.
Rev. E. E. Lasliley, pastor of Firnt 
Presbyterian church. Gallon, has ac­
cepted a call from Union City, Pa.
Simon R. Miller, East Liverpool 
machinist, was seriously injured 
when his clothing caught In shafting
Charles Sarver, fifty-five, received 
a broken leg and other serious in­
juries when he was thrown from a 
wagon,
Wiliian^ Steinmetz, .injured when 
, rtn automobile driven by Frank Long 
i-turned over between Troy and Plqua, 
Is dead. 1‘,
Congressman B. F, Welty of Lima 
was. given a petition of 75,500 Mer.- 
nonltc-s protesting against compulsory 
military training.
John Lentz, fifty-two/ a butcher; 
died at Kenton from’ injuries sustain­
ed when he was struck by on Erie 
railroad freight train.
Northwestern township, Wiliams 
county, voted dry by 179 to 99. One 
saloon at Columbia, in operation thir­
ty days. is eliminated.
Adjutant General Wood lias or­
dered Major William Love of Youngs­
town to organize a new regiment of 
Infantry in eastern Ohio.
Miss Maude .Baum, said to he a 
member,of a wealthy family of Cleve­
land, was found dead in a Toledo 
shack, TM-ee negroes are held.
Arthur t Wliitington, thirteen, Tfa- 
nauga. Gallia county,' was 'killed by 
the accidental discharge of a revol­
ver with which he was playing.
Joseph L. Wilson, who shot and 
killed his wifg at Columbus In 1912 
'"id was- sentenced to the penitentiary 
ror life, has been pardoned by Gover­
nor Cox.
Two foreigners were killed and a 
‘h'rd was wounded in a revolver bat- 
’ le at Cleveland. Eight or nine men 
. and about twenty shots
were fired.
Alfonso Cattalgio and Charles Tay- 
ror are held on a charge of murder in 
connection with the Palisade hotel 
at Cleveland March Id, when four 
men perished.
Fire starting in a garage near the 
general. merchandise store of M. J. 
Browne & Company at Sharon quick­
ly, spread to the Browne warehouse 
and livery stable. '  .
The Wasffiiogtoij (£. H.) Publishing 
Company purchased the Dally News- 
Advertiser and the semi-weeldy Rec­
ord-Republican, C. C. Martin will 'be 
editor and manager. /  -■
At Columbus Joseph^Leo, twenJfy- 
seven, was shot five times and cut as 
many with a razdPfn the hands of 
Louis Miflfe,'twenty-five, fallowing a 
quarrel over, a woman,
. Bodies of Mr. and. Mrs: Frank In*, 
burg were-found in their home at 
Cleveland. Police believe Ihiburg shot 
his wife and then, committed suicide 
as a result of a quarrel.
Appointment of Rev. T, A  Fleming, 
pastor of Chardon Christian churoh, 
as state fire marshal will not effect 
his local pastorate. He will return 
to Chardon eacli Saturday.
PARTITION SALE
OF HARPER REAL ESTATE
A  Partition Sale o f  the H arper B eal E state located in four 
counties w illb e  offered as fo llow s :
•' GREENE COUNTY
TUESDAY, MAY 1
A t 1;80 P ., On the Prem ises
NO. 2—125.59 acres situated 5 m iles southeast o f CedarviU t and  5 
milpB southwest o f Selm a, on fe d e ra l p ike.
Appraised V alue $120 per acre. L . O. TITTJ0, A d d .
CEDARVILLE
TUESDAY, MAY 1
A t 9:80 A . M ., On the Prem ises
N O .’S 3-4-5—H otel and Picture Show Property on M ain S treet; 
Appraised at $2500. Tlie Gaines Property just south o f  Picture 
Show ; Appraised at $2100. E a s t  Street Property consisting o f 8 
double houses; appraised at $1000* L . O. T ITU S, A u ct.
WARREN COUNTY
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2
NO. 6—101 acres, 1 rod and 27 poles, situated about ,8 miles from  
W aynesvlilo and 3 miles from  Oregoaia, }4 m ile  north o f  Oregonla 
and H aiVeysburg Pike. Appraised at $44 per acre.
COL. W . N . S E A R S , A u ct.
MADISON AND CLARK COUNTIES
SATURDAY, APRIL 28
, A t  1:80 P. M., at the Court B ouse, Springfield, Ohio.
NO. 1—250 acres situated 2 m iles north o f  Pancake Chapel on the 
Old Slaughter R oad , and 4 miles southeast o f So1. C harleston . 1 
Appraised Value $94 per acre. COL. L . C. T IT U S , A u ct.
These properties are a il w ell im proved and farm s are first-class 
farm ing land.
T E .R M S  O F  S A L E ;--.E ith er  cash or 1-8 cash, 1-8 In one year an'd 
1-8 ii>two years. Notes bearing six  per cent per annum . •
! JO H N  M. M U R R A Y  and G E O R G E  M U R R A Y , Plaintiffs 
. J A M E S  L. W E L S H , S h e r i f f
Spring and Summer
We Lave the line of woolens everybody is 
looking forr the ftewest styles In foreign and 
Domestic, only first class goods, nothing else
The Leading Tailor
XENIA,- s ’ OHIO
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
The M A ND EL Phonograph
The Perfect Tone Re-Producer
PLAYS
ANY
DISC ■ /
RECORD
MADE
NO/
ATTACH­
MENTS
ABSO­
LUTELY
GUARAN­
TEED
TALKS
FOR
ITSELF
$35.00 UP
COME IN 
LET US 
PLAY IT 
FOR YOU
WE
INVITE
COMPARI­
SON
This Size $100 ,00
Larger and Better Than Most $200 Machines
J. A. B E A T T Y  & SO N
, “ DEPENDABLE FURNITURE”
21 Green Street, - Xenia, Ohio
SEE THE NEW WINDSOR MODELS
. -A" i. .. '---R-r- -
i i 'O ’ i i» iii iiifcm ^  ■o»r<iwfl» j »<- ^  i m m m
#  ■ • . H A D L U Y ’ S
“ Furniture of Character at Popular Prices”
Spring Preparedness in the Home
The time for Spring Preparedne** H right here now. Something new and servicable added to your home 
edchodccs the joy* o f living. Good tajte does not mean high cost. It is a matter of schooling. In our store* you 
will find taste, quality and style at moderate prices—Goods that lack their value give good service and always 
please. , .
a *
Premiums Given Absolutely Free on Purchases of $10.00 or Over.
Aiiheltu
Solid Oak 6>foot
' Extension Table
In Fumed and Golden Oak 
Finish
Price $11.75
E asy Term s
~l~li- •...:. -y —
<r\
Roll Edge . 
Combination Mattress
«$4.65
E asy Term s .
Beautiful Solid Oak 
DRESSER
With a Good Mirror 
$7.95
E asy  Term s
3 Rooms fur­
nished « com­
plete $125.00 
Easy Terms
■ &T
. All Goods 
-Marked ii\ 
Plain Figures
We Are Giving Premiums On Pur­
chases of $10.00 or Over.
^ H A d l c t
~ ~  COMPLETE HO 
FURNISHERS
ompAny
mtlHWtlAVZ^ k
Springfield , Ohio
4 Rooms fur­
nished com­
plete $165.00 
Easy Terms
• r x r ‘ n < r » n < m t > f > n ( r > '< j »
|  LO CA L AND PERSONAL ^
Those w anting pianos tuned this 
spring please leave your order with 
Mr. G. F. Siegler, who is represent­
in g  Mr. P erheringeiv o f Cleveland,
—We have installed an electric 
cream tester! Machinery gives 
most accurate results.. We can 
net you more for cream' J. W, 
'Willoughby, Agt.
—Ua—i—«■***»-
. —P aint your old  furniture with 
C hi-N am el and make i t  look  like 
Call and see our auto paint. 
- M cK ee ’ s H ardw are Store.
Mrs. J. C. McMillan returned to h e r ' Mr. Carl Minser o f Dayton is visit- 
home in Columbus, Saturday after ing his mother, Mrs. Rose Minser. 
Spending several days with relatives.
Attorney C. L. Spencer, one o f the 
oldest members o f the Greene CountyMr. Frank Bull o f Indianapolis, Ind., 
spent Easter Sabbath at home. Bar,
ing,
I f  you miss your train when away 
and want an auto livery, keep in 
mind that R. A. MinSlock has a num­
ber o f machines ready for  instant ser­
vice. Phone 55 and see how quick 
we can get you home. *
new.
The Selm a H igh S chool will give 
a play vG alliger”  in the S chool 
A uditorium  F riday night, A pril 20. 
Adm ission 20e. E very body invited.
. Miss M ablo H anna, o f  Colum bus, 
visited  several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H . Hanna.
The Lecture Courso Committee 
for the com ing season m otin  the ll. 
P. church M onday - evening, April 
8th, and organized for  the year’s 
w ork  with the follow ing officers: 
Dr. Chesuut, Pres.; Rev. M cMlchael 
Treas.; Mrs, John W . Johnson, 
S e c .; Prof. Morton and Prof. Siegler 
m em bers o f  reception comrnittee.
Mrs. J. O. Barber stopped over In 
Columbus Tuesday evening to hear 
Miss Christine MUler In the tin'll 
concert o f the W om an 's Music Club 
series at M em orial H all. M iss' 
M iller w ill Bing at the M ay festival 
at W estern College, Oxford, O , 
M ay 18th.
Miss Maude Hastings, who is at­
tending- college at New Concord, is 
home for  the spring- vacation. She 
was accompanied by Margaret-Denni­
son, who is visiting her grandfather, 
Mr. S. K. Williamson and ‘wife.
W e are in receipt o f a letter from  
Mr. Samuel M cOaughan, ef B ally - 
money, Ire la n d / that has passed 
through the Censor’ s hands accord ­
ing to the envelope which was 
opened, M r.M cOaughan states that 
lie sold his farm  and m oved to 
tow n, not being able to work any 
longer. . H e asks to be remembered 
to all his friends whom  he keeps in\ 
touch with through the H erald.
died suddenly Thursday morn- 
Burial took place Monday.
Mr. Fred Townsley o f the Wacoma, 
Iowa, high school faculty is home on 
his vacation.
Rev. J. S. E. McMichael went to 
Reynoldsburg Monday to attend .a 
meeting o f Presbytery. The Rev. has 
had the measles at his home for some 
days and never having experienced 
what falls to most young folks, finds 
himself at present taking care o f his 
first case o f measles. ~
Mr. Paul Turnbull who is teaching 
In the high, school at St. Mary's, W. 
Va., is home on his Easter vacation.
—C hl-N am el dem onstration by 
factory  representative Saturday, 
A pril 14, a t M cK ee ’ s H ardware 
Store.
D r. M. i. Marsh this week pre­
sented the^ college with a large 
Am erican flag w hich w ill fly from  a 
a stuff to bu placed on the campus.
Prof. L. D . Parker, P « %  S. C. 
W right and Prof. A lien  attended 
the m eeting o f j the State Association 
M  College Professors ift Columbus 
last week,
Mr. W . M. Linn and wife o f Colum­
bus were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Radabaugh from  Saturday until 
Monday. »
Mrs. Oliver Dodds and Miss Bernice 
Wolford returned hero Tuesday after 
spending several days in Akron where 
the former has resided. Mrs. Dodds 
expects to make her home with her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. W olford, for the 
present.
Mr. Fred McMillan o f Des Moines, 
Iowa, spent the week-end with Mr. 
Clayton McMillan,
Mr. Ralph McMillan o f Columbus 
visited friends here over Sabbath, Mr, 
McMillan served in the Cavalry during 
the eight months the troops were m 
Mexico. He is expecting an early call 
for service again in that section.
Mr. Cameron Ross, who teaches m 
the high school at Trayer, Iowa, 
writes that the new $80,000 school 
building in. that place burned Mon­
day, The building and equipment cost 
$125,000 and everything was lost. The 
fire started in the attic in a building 
that was supposed to be fireprofF, 
hot water being used for  heating. 
There was little insurance, not to ex­
ceed $2500. *
,\ie;'olas Herfel. cighty-flve, prom­
inent retired farmer ami civil war vet­
eran. died suddenly of heart failure 
while eating a meal at pis home near 
Oxford. ■ 1
George A. Smith* slxtv-two, a re­
tired farmer, and his wife, sixty-one, 
o f  Tippecanoe City, were killed by a 
Dayton and Troy interurban car near 
Vandalla. . »
Elizabeth House, five-year-old daugh­
ter of Harry A. House, state deputy 
five marshal, was run over and killed 
by an auto truck near .her home in 
Columbus.
Frank Inaman, thirty-five, was found 
dead in a barn on hip farm neal” Cliar- 
don by bis mother. Bruises on his 
head indicated "ae had fallen from 
the har loft.
Dr, Herbert Welch, retiring proxy 
o f Ohio Wesleyan university, is pre­
paring to leave for Korea, where he 
will assume his duties as a Methodist 
Episcopal bishop.
An engine attached to a Cincinnati, 
Hamilton and Dayton passenger train 
turned over east of Byers. Frank 
Sliobe, fifty-five, of Dayton, tho engi­
neer. was burned to death,
‘ Grover Skinner, twenty-five, and 
Fred Simpson, forty-five, both of Sun- 
bitry, were killed in an automobile 
accident seven miles east of Dela* 
ware. Machine turned over In a ditch.
A freight traiii demolished an auto­
mobile at I.einsig. Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert Selireidler and Alonzo Williams 
were killed and Mrs. Wil1|am injured. 
All resided in the country near Leip- 
sig.
Clarice, three-year-old daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Graves of Spring 
Hill, near Bellefontaine, had both her 
legs cut off by. a mowing machine 
while playing in a hay field. She died 
later.
Judge John it. Clarke of Cleveland 
was selected by President Wilson to 
succeed Charles E. Hughes as associ­
ate justice of the federal supreme 
court, , Clarke Is fifty-nine years old 
and a bachelor.
Body of Louis G. Green, thirty- 
three, was found near the home In 
Columbus of Mrs, Jonathan Williams, 
a widow, with whom he is said to 
have been in love, He had committed 
suicide by drinking carbolic acid.
Stale Fife Marshal1 Buckley an* 
nouni’es that the fire loss in Ohio 
from July ), 1915, to July 1, 1916, wag 
$7,000,000, an increased fire loss of ap> 
proximatejy $1,500,000 over the calen­
dar year Jan. 1, 1915, to Jan, 1, lDtfl
Wncfy Steal,
jrtlion bounly’6 oldest pioneer citizen, 
j is dead.
j Hucyrus earpenterr; ‘struck for ar, 
advance in wages from 03 to 40 centy 
an hour
Greenfield soda fountain men boost 
cd the price of ico cream soda trom 
5 to 10 cents. •
Ohio Automobile association has In­
itiated a plan to organize an Ohio 
fleet of 20,000 automobiles to kelp in 
tho war.
John Washawich, construction gang 
workman, fell from a bridge oyer 
OJeutangy river at Delaware and was 
drowned.
Proposition to issue $40,000 bonds 
for a  now high school building at Ma?- 
da and McConnelsville was adopted 
372 to 108.
Simon Moslor, while loading cattle 
at Wapalioneta, was gored by a steer. 
His left eye was'Injured, and had to 
be removed.
At Fostorla Demy Goshe, fifty-five, 
a carpenter, was run down and killed 
by an automobile driven by two men, 
who escaped.
Henry Perry, sixty-nine, o f East 
Liverpool, perished when the steamer 
Tell City foundered in tho Ohio river 
below Marietta.
Salem’s new company of federal re- 
serves, destined to become a part of 
I he now- Tenth Tegiment. in eastom 
Ohio, now numbers nearly ICO.
The state industrial commission 
litinied Robert S. .layes, Dayton, see- 
reiary, to succeed G. L. Stoughton, 
Westerville. The position pays $3,000.
When Miami university classes 're­
open following spring recess, gym­
nasium classes will he abolished and 
classes in military training organized
Thomas J. Cogan, prominent attor­
ney, past- grand worthy president of 
the Eagles and an active Elk, died of 
pneumonia at his home in Cincinnati,
Governor Cox. by official proclama­
tion, called on the people of Ohio to 
unite Wednesday, April 11, in pledg­
ing their patriotic support to the na­
tion.
Harry McKeever, seventeen, Ken­
ton, is the inventor of a bomb to be 
dropped from aeroplanes. He sub­
mitted the design to Secretary, of War. 
Baker. ’ *
Triplets, all girls, were horn to Mrs. 
Edvar Re-gari at Hamilton. All tho 
babies died within, a ' few minutes 
after birth. Each weighed three 
pounds. i
President Thompson of the- Ohio
fState university and Dean Vivian of he- agricultural college, represented Ohio at a national food conference at 
St. Louis. . •
Congressman B. F, Welty ofLirna 
tendered his services to Secretary of - 
War; Baker for the war with Ghr- ■; 
many.. If his offer is accepted he wlil 
retire from congress. ,
Blood poisoning, caused hy a nail • 
that penetrated her right' arm when i 
she slipped and fell on a board walk, I 
resulted In . the death of Mrs. Eliza- | 
beth Miller of Germantowh. [
In a wreck on the Chicago and Erie ; 
railroad, near Lima, Charles Gorrell I 
of Kenton was Trilled • and Clarence 
Jones and Edward Cuzart of Alger 
were injured probably fatally.
For alleged treasonable utterances, 
Julius Rohrhaugh,’ German farmer 
near fapoleon, w i^1 arrested by .a 
government secret service agent and 
taken to Toledo for arraignment 
General Wood appointed H, L. Fer. 
nefiing.. Dayton, major in the Judge 
advocate general’s department of the- 
Ohio guard., Fernodlng is judge of 
the. Columbus district court of ap­
peals. ’
Toledo Housewives’ league sent an 
appeal to women throughout the state 
asking them to dispense with expen­
sive dresses during the war and do­
nate the saving to the country's de­
fense. . • . -
With twice the number of people to 
feed, Ohio last year produced less in 
food commodities than she did the 
year before the civil war. according 
to Socretary Stauffer of the stale 
board of agriculture.
Fearing there will bo a shortage of 
help on Ohio farms when the call for 
troops conHes, L. Taber, head of the 
Sjlate Grange association, declared an 
effort will bo made to exempt farm 
labor from military service.
Too old to enlist themselves, Jo­
seph D. Guthery, brother of former 
Representative Isaac Guthery, and 
Frank H. Roberts, stuck buyer, put up 
$1,006, to be paid to the first forty 
new war recruits in Marlon*
George Dick, twenty-three, toller at 
the bank of the I/jrain Banking com­
pany, Lorain, was shot through the 
mouth In a revolver duel with a ban­
dit who made an unsuccessful at* 
tempt-lo hoid up the bank. Bandit 
escaped. -
Every window in tlio Henry county 
courthouse at N’fipoleon is decorated 
with an American flag as a reply to 
an anonymous threat mailed to Mayor 
Hanna that the building would bo 
blown up unless several flags were re­
moved from tho structure.
Dr. L. F, Cain, Noble count/s rep­
resentative in the general assembly, 
was hold to the grand jury at Cald­
well on a warrant sworn out by Mrs. 
Stella Hupp of Belle Valley, charging 
him with performing an illegal opor« 
ation upon her daughter, H a el.
About 500 Ohio national guardsmen 
will ho released from service as the 
result of receipt from Washington hy 
Adjutant General Wood of orders to 
muster out men having ficviendcnls to 
support and those work’ ’ g in mun1- 
tion plants or on government con­
tracts.
I,
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Fine Spring Suits
Especially Priced at 
$ 2 5 .0 0  '  *
/ We have selected more than 50 this 
Seasons best Suits in the most popular 
colors all sizes in the lot. Suit* that are 
worth up. to $37.50.
vr •
Especially Priced for this 
W eek  $25 .00
Good styles in All Wool Spring Suits 
in the wanted Material* and colors in a 
large selection of styles and sizes, at
$20.00
Jobe Brothers Company
X E N IA , OHIO
j ^ t  Clothes
Your Store 
and Ours
This store belongs to° us; but it's 
no good to us unless it’s your store 
too. To be your store it must contain 
the Clothes you want to wear, it must 
be arranged for your comfort and it 
must do business in a way satisfactory 
to you, having and holding your 
confidence*
„ Lots of men---more every year-- 
find that our store is' their store. If' 
it isn’t already your store, come in and. 
let us make it so*
The Criterion
uThe Store fo r  D ad and  the B oys”  
$Quth D etroit 'Street,  * * \ , X e n i a ,  O h i o
Time to ReHnish Old Floors
I f  your floors are beginning to look dull and worn, a coat Or 
two o f Lowe Brothers
VERNICOL
*111 l ^ e  them new life and beauty. 1 Verified is attractive, non»fading 
and easy to apply. ,j Docs not show heel marks and cad be washed with 
soap and water. Coinc in and we will show you how Vctaicol makes old  
floors look like dew.
R A Y  M . M cK E E  
Cedarville* Ohio
FISTULA
A m  Arm
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
pf, HrfMt.n »nr.Mnn« to lf*» »«4 to*jiuNiotSMi 1* m;kr.» * "V e: is!;/ ,-f (lnsijlUaM »M.l hw ini *e»f* ern*nr.t c*i.;r.cr:«. Wo r-tlit »nv n't <!et.M!<S3 f«m Lctiliui IHmMef. Kllr.ay, JCicd itil Skin !>:«.■»*** *r..l M sm scj clmum mm woo* os «*(♦*», msjuws m m  
Mi<l MMtofttoM ctstoWiiM eawl. S»l»U!»h*4 IMO.
d r . j . M cCl e l l a n  
Columbus, 0.
Fashion, Encamped in Dayton Stores,
Invites You to Inspection
New fashion’s troops, in bright raiment and proud 
array  ^ marched in the Easter “ dress parade.”
The trumpets have officially sounded “ retreat”  for 
General Winter Wear’s army o f hats, suits, boots, etc*
And now anything but Spring Style is quite passe, 
Cnbtm of Caytis Retail Trail Bureau us the French would say*
EveryWeduesday! '  
Suburban Day ; 
!n Dayton i
The fact is impressed that Spring r&eds are pres­
ent n eedsn ow !
Dayton stores have wonderful stocks o f merchan­
dise—the season's ne\v apparel and home furnishings;
It pays to shop in Dayton. Come preferably on 
Wednesday, but you’re welcome any day.
EveryWeonesdaY 
Suburban Day 
• In Dayton
m tin Herts tMs untie*
i{ft f
•* •UJ'l'MI'l-W "HP P ‘ >H lli.«« IP
'SAITEIIHOW, MINGLED ... |
With M stek bonnets
Thefe U an ulcl lay in g  if we have 
rain on E aster Sabbath there will 
be  ram  for the sevbn fo llow in g  gah- 
baihs. This year we had snow so 
W« co u ld ’b a rd ly  expect the rule to 
apply unites oilr spring and winter
Improve Your Floors!
Put down a good grade of linoleum. It is easy 
to clean and keep clean, and costs less, wear 
considered, than almost any other floor covering/
Armstrong’s Linoleum
is noted for its beautiful patterns and durability. 
Our showing includes artistic designs for the 
bed-room, living-room, etc., as well as for the 
kitchen, bathy and pantry.
V is it  o u r  f lo o r -c o v e r in g  d e p a r tm e n t  a n d  
th e  n ew  1917 p a t te rn s .
see
R. Bird & Sons Co.
i
4 1
per 
Dollar 
With Our 
Service and
Ours is the champion service—  
the expert, courteous kind that makes mo­
toring safe, easy, and almost trouble-free.
.  * .
So we sell Firestones—a complete line of Tires, 
Tubes and Accessories—in order that you may get 
tnat service in the highest degree at lowest cost.
Come in and let »s prove it. •
R. A. MURDOCK
L o c a l - D i s t r i b u t o r
* . Main Httret, -  -  Oedarvllle, Ohio
I can get you any pattern of 
Wall Paper you want, I can 
put it on the wall to suit you, 
Speak early and avoid the 
rush,
C. M. Spencer
Phont 3-110 C e d a r v i l le ,  O h io
season* are to be reversed
V
TYPHOID FEVER EPIDEMIC
W hile R ev , J .,P a tto n , w ife and 
daughter Helen*, are just recovering 
from  severe oases ot typhoid fever, 
the sam e disease has broken < ut in 
Mr, Gv H . H artm an 's fam ily, 
Esther M ay, the eldest daughter 
being: stricken dow n. M iss Cora 
Cavender o f  Jam estown, college 
student, w ho has been m aking her 
home w ith Mr. H artm an was also 
taken sick  and was rem oved to her 
hom e in  Jam estown, Saturday. 
Paul D uncan, another student, o f  
D arlington, Fa., wab taken sick 
Saturday and, it wab thought that 
he had typhoid  fever. H e was ao-. 
com panion hom e by  Mr. Ralph 
E lder, not being able to m ake the 
trip alone.
CHURCH SERVICE.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
J. Xi. Chesnut, Pastor.
Teachers’ M eeting Saturday at 7. 
Sabbath School, at 9:30.
Preaching at 10:80.
O. E . ftt l^l.
Prayer m eeting W ednesday even­
ing at 7, ; '
E vening service in the M . E . 
church. . -■ ■
Persons ow ning ^Ulfckehl hre 
hereby warped that they must keep 
their flock  on their own premises, 
ttomplalpts have been m ade to this 
office about damages done by  
chickens. Du* w arning Is given 
everyone to com ply  w ith  the law in 
this respect or be su b ject to prosecu­
tion,
R . P, M cL E A N , M ayor.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR STREET (HUNG
The necessity o f auto livery comes 
every wow and then to all. Don’t for­
get to call R. A . Murdock, phone 55. 
Prdmpt service/
Sealed proposals w ill be received 
by  the council o f the village o f 
Cedarville, Ohio, a t  the office o f  the 
village clerk thereof, u p  to 12 o ’ clock  
noon, bn the 28rd day of A pril on 
the fo llow ing specifications:
8,000 gallons o f o il, m ore or less, 
samples tor be subm itted for each 
grads priced, HiicceBBful bidders 
to furnish a  sprinkling wagon suit­
able for  the purpose, nids to epeoify 
whether same will be shipped 
chargeO prepaid or  P. 0 ,
R ids w ill also b e  received for the 
sprinkling with theroad oUsuffiolent 
to la y  the dust on Certain specified 
streets In the village. a Said contrac­
tor seouring bid must furn ish -a ll 
ipaterial, labor and the w ork  to be 
done In a  satisfactory m anner and 
under the direction o f the street 
com m ittee of ooupoi) an,d according 
to-plans and specifications on file in 
ttie office o f the village clerk.
Said party securing Contract o f 
tijrnishiug o il and Sprinkling, must 
give bond to fcbe approval o f council 
tor the faithful perform ance o f con­
tract. ■.
Council.reserves the right to re­
ject any or all bids. .
• B y order o f council.
J. W . Johnson,-village clerk. ’ 
April 2; 1917. . *
FOR RENT-^-House and .eleven 
acres. Inquire o f  Mrs, C. C. Weimer.
The W« O. T . U. w ill m eet at the 
home o f  Mrs. E valeth  next Thurs­
day at 2 p . in. ‘ I t  w ill be a  Dues 
Social M eeting and all the rneih^ 
bers are urged to be present. Bring 
your dollar for the Campaign fund.
Why churn butter when cream 
is so high, Best cash results at 
J. M. Willoughby, Agt., J. A. 
Long Company.-
AN ATTRACTIVE 
INVESTMENT
„ The M ilford  F ink Granite c o m ­
pany (Joh n  Charles Dodd#, presi­
dent), is now  offering a  sm all por­
tion o f  its 7 per cent first Preferred 
Stock, a t ] « r .  H o  taxes. D iv i­
dends paid quarterly. This is an 
unusual opportunity to secure » 
sound- investm ent w ithout risk. 
I  hers are no outstanding mortgages, 
bonds, or other incum brances 
against the Com pany’ s properties. 
This Com pany now^ownS In tee. 
simple, the fam ous M ilford  Pink 
Granite Quarries from  which came 
the granite o f  w hich the Penn­
sylvania Term inal Station in New 
York uifcy, the Boston Public 
Library, and a large number o f the 
finest buildings and m em orials in 
Am erica are constructed, and for 
which the dem and is steadily in­
creasing. . I t  is not a "w ar s tock ." 
It is expected that the entire offer­
ing w ill be prom ptly taken.- Appli­
cations for this stock m ay be le ft at 
4he X en ia  offices o f the Com pany at 
118-129 W . Main St., or with The 
Commercial & Savings Bank Com­
pany, X enia, Ohio, and The E x ­
change Bank, Cedarville, Ohio. 
Frank T. Torrence, L icensed Agent.
adv.
In  pursuance to a  resolution 
passed by the V illage o f  Cedarville, 
O., I  am .hereby instructed to re ­
ceive bids for tbo construction o f a 
fire cistern o f 1000 barrels, m ore or 
less. B ids must be in  tlfk office o f 
the clerk b y  noon, . <t-
' Monday, April 30.
B ids shall be seated and m arked 
“ Bids for  Fire Cistern”  and shall be 
made in accordance w ith plans and 
specifications on file at this office. 
'B ids however m ay be offered on 
cisterns o f 1000 barrel capacity of 
various forms, whether square .or 
long. B ldsshallincludeexcuvaU on, 
furnishing all material and labor, 
rem oval o f dirt and supplying 
lumber for form ?.
A  guarantee for fa ith fu l per­
form ance o f the w ork  .h a il  ac­
com pany each bid.
Council reserves the right to re ­
ject any or all bids,
. J, W . JO H N SO N , 
Clerk o f the
- Vi l l age 'of Cedarville, Q.
Auto livery, Phone 55. Day 
night, wp are always ready. R, 
Murdock. .*
Ho matter bow hard your head aOM*. 
Skr. I U m * Xatl-FWla Plltai will r —
HOYP$ THIS? 
How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by  Hall’s  Catatrli 
Medicine. ' - .
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh Bufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy fo r  Catarrh. , Hall's Catarrh 
Medicifie acts -thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces/ expelling the Poison 
c'rom the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions.
A fter you have taken Hall's Ca­
tarrh Medicine- fo r  a short time you 
will see a great improvement in your 
general health, -Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get r id . 
o f catarrh, Send f o r , testimonials, 
free.
F . J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Sold by alb Druggists, 75c. i
FOR SALE—I  have fo r  sale a very 
desirable, centrally located piece of 
property in  Xenia, which will rent to 
good tenant to  pay 10, per cent per 
annum. The price is $6,000, be# time 
can be .had on much o f  this, i f  de­
sired. No. better location in town, 
only one. square from courthouse. As 
an investment this would be first class. 
See A . W . Tresise, No. 39 Greene 
street, Xenia,'Y» M, C. A.NBuilding.
C A STC m iA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 
the
Signature o f
-0
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over. GalloWay & Cherry.
©- -jfej
NOTICE TO
-TRY OUR JOB PRINTING-
HORSE BREEDERS
Coleshill Diamond King
Coleshill Diamond King is an imported Shire, 
bay, weight 2.00. He ha* proven himself a sintjof 
draft colt* that will mature into ton horse*. His 
colt* have *old higher than any other horse that has 
ever stood in the county. One pair of ysarlings sold 
last fall for $352,50 and hi* suckling colt* have *old 
as high a* $125,00. A sure breeder and good dis­
position. W ill m a k e  th e  sea son  a t  $20.
Prince Albert
Prince Albert is an imported Belgium; sorrel 
weight 2000 another one .of the greatest sires that 
ever stood in the county. You need not tell anyone 
about Prince Albert, everone knows him and his 
colts. Will m a k e  th e  season  a t  $17.50.
Longjumeau
Longjumeau is an imported Pcrcheron, dark 
gray, weight 2000. He is another one that sires 
those good colts you are all looking for.
W ill make the season .at $17.50,
These horses will make the season of 1917 at my 
barn 1-2 mile south of Cedarville on Wilmington 
pike. All colts insured for thirty day*. If not 
souhd and all right at that time don't settle till they 
are right. These horses will be in the tare of a 
competent and careful groom, and every one will be 
treated right. Care will be taken to prevent acci­
dents, but will not be responsible should any occur,
Harry Tow nsley.
Beat Prices for
Butter, 
Poultry
Farmer* call us by phone,, get our prices on 
produce, and arrange to have your groceries 
delivered.
Nagley’s Grocery
- - Cedarville, OhioPhone 40.
SPRING 1917
Hutchison & Gibney Announce all Their Stock of 
Ready-to-Wear all New Not a Suit Left Over
New Suits $10,00 to $59,50
gThey .WilljPlease You.
■ -'Coats,. ................. .. .$4. 50 tp $25.00
- Silk Waist. . . . . . . . . .  .$2.95 £o $10,00
Skirts . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . $3.75 to $12,Q0
\ Wool Dresses; .  V. . : .  .$8.75 to $15.00 
Silk Dr«s6*es<, . , . .  .$10.00 to $35,00
Children’* Oingham Dresses
, , « .  • » « . . . .  . . . .  . . 59c to'-$2,50'
Petticoats Ipr: / /
Aprons . . . . . , , . . . .  .29c, 69c and 79e 
Children’s Coats,. . . . .  . $4.00 to $5.00
$25.00 for $19.50 
Rag Rugs 49c 
Scrim-Curtains
$1.25 for 95c
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, - - - OHIO
PURE FOOD GROCERIES
A  Shield of Quality, Our Trade Mark
We stand behind all our 3rocerie3 as to their pure food qualities. Pure food 
Groceries at the lowest prices, together with Our prompt delivery service is the 
reason our grocery is the “ Big Grocery” . It brings and brings and holds every 
customer th it ever gives us a trial, especially during these hard times. Get the 
economical habit and buy at SCHMIDT’S.
A P O U T , ¥ O O D \
im o ice o r  Water Vouches \ 
i\StMLStt\PT OYSTERS \ 
l\No CUemUaYVtestmV'we l 
\use4. .
tlHaVuril T l*v«,T reA n«i\  
\Cl Qm.UlV CUMtMOEEP [
f|2£Al/J 
AIR ,
new r
$
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Oysters
Cheaper Than Meat
30c PerQuart
Specials Friday and Saturday
Old Reliable Coffee
Pound, stool c u t ............................................. 22c
Iv ory  Soap
. 6 Bars fpr..............................................   25c
Primes, fancy largo Santa Clara
40*69 size, 2 poundH for — ...... ........ .......... 26o
H and-picked N avy Beans
2 pounds fo r ........ .........     *8o
E xtra  fine Dried Peaches
per pound............................................................ 80
Bacon, sugar cured
By the piece,, per pound............................... 28c
W hite Corn Meal
2 sacks tor .......... ........ „
Steel Out Coffee
per pound.........................
Tomatoes
per can....,.................. .......
9 D iffered ! K in ds o f Bread 
per loa f
..16e
.19o
..10c
G R A P E  F R U IT ................. . ............. ..... . j f o r l f c
'  K »dishes, Straw berries, O n ions 
All kinds of 8 ood Potatosi, Onion Sot* 
«nd GarcUn Saada.
H .JL JL # E. Schmidt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . , Xenia, OJiio
J
m
